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What's bugging Marriott workers? Today in Life!, Page 8
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of the university has been
evaluated by the Strategic
Planning Committee (SPC),
"Most of what people have which is under the Operheard has probably been ations Assessment Commitrumors," said Marshall Un- tee (OAC), and _is currently
iversity President J. Wade being examined by deans of
Gilley about the major r e- the colleges.
In a memo dated April 28,
structuring and streamlining
of both non-academic and aca- 1997, Gilley created the OAC
demic components in the uni- to consider the consolidation
of functions, review vacant
versity.
"We want to operate better positions, develop budget
and more efficiently," h e said. goals and review university
''We want to pay our employ- services.
The 11 committee members
ees better.
"No academic programs will of the OAC included the faculty senate president, the dean
be cut," Gilley said.
The proposed restructuring of student affairs, the senior
by ANDREA R. COPLEY
reporter

see RUMORS, page 5

Rotisserie adds flavor to dorm dining
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by HOLLY WILSON
reporter

Marriott's Bob Reynolds,
manager of Holderby food
service, is showing off his
legs, along with the other
chicken parts in Holderby's
newly installed rotisseri~
machine.
The addition came to Holderby this fall. Reynolds
said that Raymond F. Welty,
director of auxiliary services, saw a rotisserie machine at another school and
decided Marshall needed
one, too.
While cooking chicken on
the rotisserie has become
old hat for Reynolds, he has
found a way to spice things
up.
Last Wednesday night_
was the fir__st time for barbe- ·
cue chicken to be cooked
and served from the rotisserie.
"It's all gone," Reynolds
said before. 6 p.m. of his
new, saucier recipe for rotisserie chicken.
· "The chicken was dry, but
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vice president fQr operation~,
the assistant vice president
for academic affairs, the vice
president for finance and the
student body president.
"There are two parallel
processes of the reconstruction," Gilley said.
First, th8re is the non-academic restructuring that the
SPC has been evaluating.
Because of West Virginia
Senate Bill 547, universities
must cut money each year out
of operations to give pay raises to faculty and staff, Gilley
said.
Staff will receive an aver-

photo by Robb Long

Bob Reynolds, manager of Holderby food service,
serves up barbecue chicken from the new rotisserie.

tasty. It made me go back
for seconds," Orlando, Fla.
sophomore Tamara Barton
said.
Although his barbecue
flavor was a success, he is
not stopping yet.
Reynolds is working on a
lemon-pepper flavor, as well .
as a couple of others.
Fifteen chickens are cooked each night. It takes up to
two hours to cook each one,

and eight can be cooked at
once, Reynolds said. The
.rotisserie is served three
nights a week.
Just in case · the chicken
flies the coup, Reynolds has
another rotisserie-ready en~
tree: ribs.
·
He said he is waiting on
the basket part ·needed for
the machine, but when he
receives it, he will start try:
ing out bis skills on ribs..

•

A meeting·conceming the restructuring_ofthe College of Liberal

.~rts has .been scheduled for today at _3 :30 p.m. in Corbly Hall, Room
105. All COLA faculty and staff may attend. COLA chairpersons are
to meet in the Memorial Student Center, Room 2E 10, at noon.

Outside

Inside
Page edited by Robert McCune
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The decisions of everyday life
Sex, treachery, war nnd the meaning of life are brought to
Center Stage in the Department of Theatre's first production of
the season. Read all about "Pippin" tomorrow!
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Enzymes possible lirik in
reducing stroke damage

r--ONECOUPONPERVISITPERPERSONPLEASE.PICK":'up ONLY-- ,
: BROWN BAG DELI
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The mice that lacked PARP
BALTIMORE (AP) - A
showed
about 80 percent less
study in mice suggests that
an enzyme in the brain plays brain cell destruction than
a key role in brain damage other mice did.
"We replicated the experifrom stroke, boosting the idea
that blocking this substance ment several times to conHours: I OAM-4PM
306 12th Street-In The Alley
might reduce stroke damage vince ourselves that this was
I
Monday-Friday
•
•
522-2241 I
real,"
Dawson
said.
·
in people.
L
Coupon Vahd Until October 30, 1997 ·
The work also might provide insights into such conditions as Alzheimer's and Par- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ; - .
kinson's diseases.
The enzyme normally repairs DNA. Researchers at
the Johns Hopkins University
School of Medicine suggest
that a stroke throws this
enzyme into overdrive, leading to cell death.
The enzyme, called PARP,
previously had been suggested as playing a critical role in
brain cell destruction after
stroke. Scientists hope to
develop a drug that can be
given after a stroke to block
PARP's effects, and so limit
brain cell death.
The new work is reported in
the October issue of the journal, Nature Medicine by
Valina Dawson, Dr. Solomon
Snyder, Richard Traystman
and other scientists at Hopkins and elsewhere.
They studied the effect of
PARP by creating a str ain of
mice that lacked it. Then they
temporari ly interrupted the
blood supply to part of the
animals' brains to simulate a
stroke.

:
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The Office of
Student Activities
is now accepting
Homecoming
Court
applications.
You may pick up
applications at
2W38in
the Memorial
Student Center.
Applications are
due October 13,
1997 by
4:30pm.
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Robot could give janitors run for their money
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) - .
Dottie takes the elevator to
her cleaning job, turns on her
vacuum and spends the next
five hours sucking up dirt
from office corridors. And she
doesn't earn a penny.

That's because Dottie is a
robot.
Buck Ward, who helped create Dottie, toyed with the
idea of a robot cleaner for
more than a decade. He's one
of the owners of Cyberclean

Systems, a Richmond office
cleaning company.
"In 1983, we had a contract
to clean a Sears store in
Richmond," he said. "I found
myself in that store one morning at 5 a.JI}. with none of the

10 people who were supposed
to be there.
"I told myself there should
be a way to create a robot to
do this," he said.
Dottie unplugs herself from
her chargingocstation, catches
an elevator in the six-floor
Richmond office building
where she is being tested and
begins to clean corridors:
Ward programmed the building layout into Dottie. If
someone steps in front of her,

Dottie stops and waits. If the
obstacle remains, she looks
for a way around it. When her
work is done, she returns to
her charging station.
Ward wouldn't say how
much Dottie cost to design,
but he said she is cheaper to
run than paying for a quman
janitor. He said it costs about
70 cents to $1 per square foot
per year for a human cleaner,
while Dottie cleans for about
35 cents per square foot.

See, it worked.
So stop by Fazoli's for
free soft drink refills and unlimited

Free!

Join theM3rshall Uuversity
Fcnllty, Staff arrl Sttrl:nts for this yam;'

freshly baked breadsticks
when you dine in.
Hurry. Save.
No coupon required.
100% Guaranteed.
As seen on TV.

Women Connect Celebration
12:00 Noon
October 8, 1997
Joan C. Edwards Playhouse

Perfonnance by Helena Hale
1310 Third Amtut, 697-9908, Huntington
5120 US 60 fAst, 733-6600, Huntington

'!he p.irp:ise of this ev01t is to ~ r t

the pa,,oer of 'IOT01 '.:o advance society
an d:xntrih.lte cr0:1ti~Y.

INSTANT CREDIT

~-~---»-'f'!'l'll'I--~• Guaranteed Credit cards with Credit Limits
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Up To $10,000 Within Days!
No CREDIT, No JOB, No PARENT-SIGNER, No SECURITY DEPOSIT!

•

no credit • bad credit • no income?
f ·'
.
7·1
You Can Qualify To Receive
Two Of the Most Widely Used
Credit Cards In The World Today!
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Wa11t VISA & MasterCard Creciit Card._c;?
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ORDER FORM
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YES!

I want Credit cards immediately. GUARANTEED APPROVAL
CRA, PO BOX 16662, ATLANTA, GA 30321
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Black Legends establish Hall of Fame
and prevented him from
traveling with the Herd to
East Carolina on Nov. 14.
Nathaniel Ruffin, co-capBut more importantly the
tain of the 1970 Marshall injury saved his life.
football team, will accept a
During the return trip
"Recognition Award" on from the Herd's 17-14 loss to
behalf of the players, fami- East Carolina, Marshall's
lies and friends of the 1970 chartered plane crashed on
disaster.
its approach to Tri-State
Ruffin will accept the Airport near Huntington,
award during the inaugural killing 37 players, 21 boostinduction ceremony of the ers, seven MU employees
Black Legends of Marshall five coaches and five crew
University's Hall of Fame at members and making it one
11:30 a.m. Saturday in the of the worst disasters in
Don Morris Room of the United States sports history.
Memorial Student Center.
Ruffin, the vice president
During Marshall's game of Human Resources at the
against the University of Freedom Forum World
Toledo in 1970, Ruffin aggra- Center in Arlington, Va.,
vated an injury to his right said he was scheduled to
bicep he suffered in the pre- make the trip, but a booster
took his seat on the airplane
season.
The injury forced Ruffin to - an act that saved his life.
miss Marshall's next game
"It's a thing I've mulled
by JACOB MESSER
sports editor

over for years," Ruffin said,
referring to his injury which
prohibited him from traveling with the team and prevented him from dying on
the plane crash. "I look at it
as a blessing that I was not
on the plane."
Ruffin said it is an honor
to represent the 1970 team.
"It's an honor to have the
opportunity to accept this
award on behalf of my teammates who died in the
crash," Ruffin said. "But I'm
only doing what they would
have done for me. If the roles
were reversed, they would be
accepting this award for me
instead of me accepting this
award for them.
"I'm not worried or nervous," Ruffin said. "I'm
standing on the shoulders of
a lot of big guys. _I'm being
carried by the spirits of my

Actress portrays women artists
by ALISON R. GERLACH
reporter

women artists.
Hale's style is to place
herself in. the life of the
Five educational depart- character and provide a hisments of Marshall h ave torically accurate portrayal
combined to examine the of the woman.
lives of women artists.
Elwell said the perforRepresentatives from the mances "expose students,
Department of Theatre, De- male and female, to imporpartment of Music, Depart- tant artists that happen to
ment of Art, Women's Cen- be women in a more interter, and the College of Fine esting way than reading
Arts joined to bring actr ess about it."
Helena Ha le to Marshall.
Hale will perform "Of Lies
· The actress portrays four and Truth: Artimesia Gentwomen artists - Artimesia ileschi, Woman Painter"
Gentileschi, Mary Cassatt, tonight at 8 p.m. in the
Georgia O'Kecfe and Louise Experimental Theatre in
Nevelson.
the Joan C. Edwards PerDr. Jeffrey S . Elwell, forming Arts Center.
chairman of the theatre
Hale becomes Gentileschi
department, said the collab- and presents the life of the
oration of five departments Italian Baroque painter,
is unusual, but it is "defi- showing her as a daughter,
nitely u good thing."
a mother an~ a painter.
Dr. Leslie M. Pctteys, an
Gentileschi, who was a
associate
professor
of rape victim and single parmusic, mentioned Hale to ent, endured many difficulthe other departments.
ties throughout her life.
Michael I. Cornfield,
The play is set in her
chairman of the art depart- home in Naples, Italy, in
ment, said the departments 1651, and includes tranrealized the importance of scripts from her rape trial
dramatizing the lives of in front of the Pope.

The play examines her
art, which supported h er
statement about women "We do not float in space,
gently, aimlE!ssly, as men
have pictured us. You will
find the spirit of Caesar in
this soul of a woman."
Hale presented her inter~
pretation of Cassat, an .
American impressionist,
Wednesday afternoon.
Cassatt was aware of the
problems that faced women
artists, but was determined
to face them with determination and confidence.
Cassatt, who chose art
ov.er marriage, acknowledged the importance of the
domestic role of women by
focusing on the relationships_between mothers and
daughters.
Hale portrayed Georgia
O'Keefe and Louise Nevelson Wednesday night.
Tonight's performance is
free and open to the public.
Additional information
may be obtained by calling
the Department of Theatre
at 696-6442.

'''Al
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e represent the athletes from the

'60s, '70s, '80s and '90s and we'll represent the athletes of the future."

- Wilson Lathan,
Black Legends of Marshall University
deceased teammates."
The Hall of Fame was
established to "recognize
excellence in black athletes,
celebrate accomplishments,
renew old friendships and
meet new friends," Dr.
Phillip Carter, executive secretary of Black Legends of
Marshall University, said.
Wilson Lathan, president
of Black Legends of Marshall University, agreed.
"It was established to rec-

ognize African American
athletes of the past and present who may not get the
recognition they deserve,"
Lathan said. "We wanted to
recognize them. We represent the athletes from the
'60s, '70s, '80s and '90s and
w~'ll represent the athletes
of the future."
Ruffin echoed, "It focuses
on legends that have been
overlooked and left out of
the Marshall Hall of Fame."

Test results may be depressing
by KELLY DONAHUE
reporter

Take the test for your life
not for a grade.
Today is national depression screening day. Students
can be tested for depression
from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in
the Memorial Student Center.
"We will have a table set up
near the entrance and students can come and talk and
take the Zone Depression Self
Rating Scale Test," Linda
Stockwell, counselor, said.
"The test consists of 20
questions, you answer how
you feel or how you have been
feeling for the past two
weeks," Stockwell said. "The
purpose of the test is to get an
idea of how depressed a person might be."
Twenty-five percent of
women and 10 percent of men
will suffer from one or more
episodes of clinical depression in their life, according to
the National Institut"e of
Mental Health.
Depression is a "whole
body" illness involving: body,
moods, thoughts, concentration and behavior.
It also affects eating and
sleeping habits, self perception and outlook.
Without treatment, symptoms can last for weeks,
months or even years.
Eighty percent of sufferers
can be helped with treatment,
according to the National
Institute of Mental Health.
"It is an overall feeling of
being lonely, sad, blue, help-

''I

lessness and hopelessness,"
Stockwell said. "It is a feeling
of gloom and doom a person
has about their life."
There are several types of
depression, Stockwell said.
"Mild depression affect millions," she said. "This type of
depression is not disabling.
People suffering from this can
get up and go to work but the
feeling of sadness is always
there."
'
Major depression, however,
is disabling, Stockwell said.
"You can't get up out of bed,
you can't work or even think
clearly," she said. "This is the
most serious and life threatening to the sufferer."
A person should aMk professional help to cure dinical
depression, Stockwell said.
Bipolar disorder is common
on college campuses, Stockwell said. Extreme highs and
lows are associated with this
type of depression.
· Situation depression, which
depends on the events of a
person's life, is also prevalent
among college students,
Stockwell said.
"We see a lot of boyfriendgirlfriend issues with this
type of depression," Stockwell
said.
It is critical for college students who may ·have some
form of depression to seek
help, Stockwell said.
"The illness impairs the
thinking process, it makes it'
hard to concentrate," she said.
"You can't remember things
you need to remember. It is
impossible to study."

t is an overall feeling of being lonely,

sad, blue, helplessness and hopelessness. It is a feeling of gloom and doom a
File Pholo

Actress Helena Hale (performing as Georgia O' Keefe to the left and Louise Nevelson to
the right) portrays the lives of female artists by placing herself in the life of the character. Hale will perform the life of Renaissance artist Artimesia Gentileschi at 8 p.m.
tonight at the Experimental Theatre in the Joan C. Edwards Performing Arts Center.

person has about their life."

-

Linda Stockwell
counselor
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Gamma Beta Phi - meeting,
2El3 MSC, 5 p.m .
For more information, call Patty
Carman at 736-8764
Physical Therapist Assistant
Club - selling chances on Elton
John concert tickets, MSC, 3 - 6
p.m . Winner announced Oct. 15.
For more information, contact Seth
Adkins at 522~0929
Graduate Student Council Executive Committee meeting,
2W20 MSC,'5 - 6:30 p.m.
For more information, e-mail
gsc@marshall.edu
The Philosophy Club - meeting,
MSC balcony campus side, 7 p.m.
For more information, e-mail
ANDERS45@marshall.edu

Oct. 10
Helena Hale Performance Hale, internationally acclaimed actress and scholar to portray life of
Renaissance painter, Artemesia
Gentileschi at the Experimental
Theatre Joan C. Edwards Playhouse of the Performing Arts Center, 8 p.m .
For more information call 696-6442
Campus Crusade for Christ Prime Time, Corbly Hall Room 105,
9:11 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 10
Residence Hall Program - alcohol abuse and drunk driving, glass
lounge Twin Towers East, 9:15 p .m.
For more information, call Jason
Dodson at 696-2572

Campus Light Meeting - Bible Marshall Hockey Club - MU vs.
Study and Bowling, Campus Chris- Eastern Kentucky University, Tritian Center, 9 p.m.
State Ice Arena, 11:59 p.m.
For more information, call Matt
Hayes at 696-3057.

Got So1ne Spare Ti111e?
Need Some Spare Change?
Donate your life saving plasma and
earn $50.00 for 2 donations within 7
days if you have never donated or it has been 2
e
months or more.
_____

l
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from page one

age 5 percent pay raise over the next
three years and faculty will receive
an average 4 percent pay raise over
the next three years, he said.
Gilley said the university has a
$100 million budget. Of that, onehalf of one percent ($500,000) must
be cut each year for three years and
reallocated for the pay raises.
As a part of the bill, the state will
give 3.25 percent above the amount
of money the university already r eceives from state government.
Tuition and fees also must be
raised 3.2 percent (about $65) to
cover the rest, Gilley said.
''We are trying to improve operations," he said.
"For example, we are looking at
streamlining purchasing and payroll."

The other part of the restructuring
deals with the academic side of the
university.
."The deans of the colleges are
looking at how it [their respective .
college] is structured and are coming up with proposals," Gilley said.
"There have been discussions in
the College of Liberal Arts and some
changes have a lready been made in
the College of Science."
Gilley said the academic evaluation is not being done "with the idea
of saving money, but to serve students more effectively."
Gilley said the final SPC recommendations, the non-academic component, are due to the University
System of West Virginia Board of
Trustees by Nov. 1 and the board has
until Jan. 1 to finalize the recommendations.
He also said that he would like to
see the academic recommendations
of the deans by Nov. 1.

• cos

and secretarial roles.
All the chairmen who attended the
meeting Friday, said they didn't
from page one
think the dean understood the im"The actual duties of chairs would plications of what each department
not actually be eliminated," Orsini does.
said. "In theory, this structure would
"There are so many things we
save money because of-the decrease [department chairmen] just do natuin release time to the chairs."
rally - that we don't even think
Orsini said his concern, and that of twice about," Shanholtzer said.
others, is that the new plan might
".. . I think these responsibilities
eliminate some full-time positions would be lost in larger divisions."

B'NAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION
welcomes Jewish students, faculty and staff to High Holy Day Services
949 Tenth Avenue, Huntington, WY
Rosh Hashonna Services:
Yom Kippur Services:
Wed., Oct. I at 8 p.m.
Thurs., Oct. 2 at 9:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Fri., Oct. 3 at 9:30 a.m.

Fri., Oct. 10 at 8 p.m. (Kol Nidre)
Sat., Oct. 11 at 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. (Yizkor)

Students wishing home hospitality or rides may call 696-2239.
Sabbath services every Friday at 7:45 p.m.

Great savings at Kinko's!

{304) 529-0028

~le Brotter, of Alpta
~U)ma Pli woulb file to
Qovratulate
tie followiQ PlebJeJ
M
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Brian Price Matt Elllxson
Anthony Mcllean Ryan Graves
Kinnie Hundall Ty Paugh
Seth Floyd Rus Livingood
Phillip Stanley Tyson Smith
Matt Snyder DK Williamson
Dustin Wright Jimmy Dingess
Aaron Kessler David Deralmo
-· David Deming
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Start your semester off right and make Kinko's your resource, day or night,
for great products and services, like full-color copies and Internet Access.
• Presentation materials
• Copies of all sizes
• Resume services

• In-store computer rental
• Digital color output directly from
your disk to our color printers

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE

RENT ONE HOU~
GET ONE HOUR FREE

full-color copies
lluy OM ~p,ad. -~•XII' u_._ U.-aib CW, on 2Clb.
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Ol'DI 24 HOUltS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WUK

1452 4th Ave.• 529-6110

lmko6S·
The new way to office.•
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!EXP 1001/971

OPEN 24 HOtJaS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WUK
1452 4th Ave. • 529-6110
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The new way to office.•
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Mid-American
Conference standings

the

Parthinoii

classifieds
IForRent

HOUSE FOR RENT 4 BR, 1 1/2

NOWLEASINGforfallsemester.
New management. Marshall
Plaza Apartments. 1528 6th
Avenue.1 &2BRapts.Gall6348419.

453-5100 or 525-3409.

ROOMMATE Male to share

fumishedhousenexttocampus.
$150 + share of utilities + DD.
Call Pager number 1-800-8094562.
452 5th Ave. 4 BR $500 per

month +Utilities+Deposit

1BR $295 per month+Deposit.
Call 525-7643 (evenings)

~~~/~~~~:

NEAR MU 2 Br apartment

available. Unfurnished.$325-$470
per month. can 429-2369 or 7362505 after 5 pm.
RENT 1800 block of 71h Ave. 1-23 bedroom house. Rent $350$450-$500 based on cxx:upants.
Utilities extra + DD + lease. No
pets. can 867-8040.
MU Area 2 BR, Utilities paid.

Furnished. $420 per month .
Now Availible!Call 522-4780.

NEED CASH? Buy, sell, trade!
We pay top $$ for your music.
Now Hear This! Music & More.
1101 4th Ave. 522-0021

Apartment 6 Rooms & Bath.
Off stree parking. 522-7155
Large 3 BR for rent, furnished,
all util. paid. Close to Campus.
$325 per person. '697-2990

Full time/ Part time. Earn top
money with no experience
nessary 18 or older. Hostessess,
Waitressesses,
mixers,
Bartenders and dancers. Flexible
hours. On job training. Voted #1
Gentlemensclub in Tn-state area.
Lady Godiva's Gentlemen's Club.
736-3391/757-6461 Apply after
3pm.

For Rent 1 BR apt. for lease w/

in 1/2 block of Old Main.
Call(304)757-8540.
3 Bedroom House for rent. 426
22nd St. $600 per month + Util. +
DD. 529-6811
1813 7TH Ave. 1 Br 1 Bath Apt.
Central heaVCarpet/Washer &
Dryer/ No Pets/ $300 + Util. + DD
+ Lease.Call 867-8040.

FIRE YOUR BOSS? Desire a
career change? New firm in
area looking for talent to
expand WV market. Incredible
compensation with ability to
grow. 733-4061.

Wlnterplace Ski Resort is ·

seeking exceptional on-campus
marketing reps--Great part-time
job--Make your own hours. call
Aldena at 800-607-7669 for more
info.

Rock Crown
NOW ON SALE A4f'
DAVIDSON'S
$11 . SS C.D. & $7. SS -rAPE
,.

A'f DAVIDSON'S

Mus,c,
•

r~UR..SDAY, Oc-Toe,~R..-8,
A-T (f, J:=>.u.
C~A-T CNI-T~ -T~E e,AND.
Au~oGR..AP4-J SIGNING.

MU golf team finishes 12th
The MU golf team finished in 12th place of 18 schools
Monday and Tuesday at the Legends of Indiana
Intercollegiate. Miami University won the team competition with a three-round score of 845. The Thundering
Herd shot an 877. Marshall will compete Oct. 20-21 in
the Persimmon Ridge Intercollegiate in Louisville, Ky.
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Soccer team on a ro11· women's track team
Iourth in competition
by KENNEY BARNETTE
reporter

Marshall's soccer team may
be on a hot streak even the
local fire department may
find too hot to handle.
Marshall, ranked fifth in
the Great Lakes Region, beat
Eastern Michigan University
2-0 Friday in Huntington.
Norman Dotch's eighth goal
of the season broke a scoreless tie at the 56:29 -mark to
give Marshall a 1-0 lead.
Josue Sabillon found Cory
Hill who crossed the ball to
Dotch for the goal.
Tom Greenawalt's cross to

Eric Vought gave the Thundering Herd a 2-0 lead.
Vought's goal was his third of
the season.
Goalkeeper Richard Orrick,
who was named MAC Player
of the Week, picked ·up })is
second shutout of 1997.
"The defense played an
excellent game," Orrick said.
"They were aggressive and
flawless."
Marshall coach Bob Gray
said he was pleased with the
defensive play. "We played
solid defensively throughout
the game. The defense kept
its shape and put pressure on
them."

NOTICE
from
Attorney General
Darrell McGraw
To persons who purchased a vacation from Vacation Break, U.S. A.,
lnc.If_you are unsatisfied after purchasing a vacation package from
Vacation Break, U.S. A. Inc., on or after January 1, 1995 and have
NOT taken the vacation.You are entitled to a refund, in order to
receive a refund you inust file a written complaint by November 27.
.!221.. (Thanksgiving) with the Attorney General's Consumer Protection Division. To receive a complaint form please call:

L

The Thundering Herd also
defeated 16th ranked Bowling Green State University 10 Sunday in Huntington.
''Bowling Green's an excel-·
lent team to gauge ourselves
against," Gray said. "This
game should make others
take notice of our team."
The only goal of th.e game
was scored at the 12:57 mark
of the first half on Dotch's
team-leading ninth goal of the
season.
Hugo La Reservee found
Dotch on a breakaway in the
center of the field.
The Falcons outshot the
Thundering Herd 17-15.
The Thundering Herd is 9-2
overall and 3-0 -in MidAmerica.1'Conference play.
The Herd will play Western
Michigan University Friday
in Huntington.
·
"We can't go into that game
taking them lightly," Gray
said. "The Western Michigan
game will have as big an
impact on the MAC standings
for us as the Bowling Green
game."

by KENNEY BARNETTE
reporter

The Ohio University Bobcats. won both the men's and
women's track competition at the McDonald's Invitational
Saturday in Athens, Ohio.
Ohio was the team winner in the women's competition
with 16 points. The Thundering Herd's point total of 105
was good for fourth place.
Junior Becky Pouch was Marshall's top finisher in 12th
place with a time of 18:54.
Senior Lisa Sopko's 19: 13 put her in 19th place. Junior
Brooke Salmons finished 20th with a 19: 18. "Lisa and
Brooke both ran good races," coach Jeff Small said. "Lisa
hasn't been fully healthy, and I was happy for her."
Lindsay Pinkney's 19:31 placed the junior 28th. Maureen
Hackett's 19:40 rounded out Marshall's top five . .
Ohio captured the men's team title with 27 points.
Marshall finished seventh with 232 points.
David Lyle's time of 27:23 was the Thundering Herd's top
finish, and placed the sophomore 39th.
James Kramer checked in 42nd with a 27:28. Shawn
Bartram placed 48th with a time of 27:43. Scott Johnson's
27:50 gave the sophomore 51st. Casey Batey ran a 27:52
and finished in 52nd position.
·
"Scott ran a personal record, and that was a huge breakthrough for him," Small said.
Marshall will compete Oct. 17 at the Cincinnati
Invitational in Cincinnati, Orio.

1-800-368-8808 or (304) 558-8986.

LARGE MU SPECIAL
1 LARGE
. 1 T:PPING PIZZA
·

only

5.99

Valid at prticipating stores only. Customer pays sales tax
where applicable. Our drivers carry less than $20.00.
Ltd. Del. Area Expires 10/15197

UNLIMITED MU DEAL
1 LARGE
ANY # TOPPING PIZZA

• ,n/y$8.99

Valid ac participating stores only. Customer pays sales tax
where applicable. Our drivers carry less than $20.00.
Ltd. Del. Area Ex ires 10/15/97

DOUBLE MU SPECIAL

-

In Huntington Call

522- 6661 •'

Monday-Thursday 3:30 p.m.-1 a.m.
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 a.rn.
Sunday 11 a.m.-1 a.m.

,.

'' .

'

...' . .' ' ' ...

' '

2 MEDIUM
TOPPING PIZZAS

ono/$10.99

Valid at participating stores only. Customer pays sales tax
where applicable. Our drivers carry less than $20.00.
Ltd. Del. Area Expires 10/15/97

MU MONDAY MADNESS
TWO MEDIUM PIZZAS

•~ao:gg_
Valid at participating stores only. Customer pays sales tax
where applicable. Our drivers carry less than $20.00.
Ltd. Del. Area Expires 10/15197

·-

The butts stop here...
Discarded cigarette butts
are a problem on campus
I

Careless smokers have caused floods and fires with their discarded butts, but they still litter on campus. Grounds workers
hustle to keep up with the mess, using leaf blowers and hiring
extra help to control the problem.
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While escargot and chocolate covered ants are palate
pleasing pleasures in some
places, students will not be
biting into any six-legged critters in campus cafeterias.
Preventative maintenance
•
means pest control, according.
· to Marriott managers.
"All units are exterminated
every two weeks," Sharon
Pankey, Twin Towers food service manger, said.
_
..-. _.
Marriott uses Terminix
·ser;.
vice the cafeterias. "It's a,·
crack ~nd crevice treatment
they use," Pankey said.
Rick Christian of Terminix
said there is a certain amount
of toxicity in the spray treatments the company uses, but
it is only applied to crevices

,to

assure diners that it is a good
sign to see the Terminix man.
She said with' regular maintenance the pro_
l>lem stays under
control. "If we see a bug, we
call the bug man immediately,"
Pankey said. . _
. . . .
Terminix then comes :to the ·••
cafeteria to do acld,1io~al ·
treatment, she said •. ••·__
Jack Shaw, M~rriOtt opera- ;_
tions manag~r, said i''l've ·only ·seen one roach in the one and "'
. ·a half months I've been he~; .. ,
and It was ou~id~ 011· !lie rst~dent center back dock."
He said Marriott is meeting
food preparation stan'.d ards.
The goal, he said,
to "leave •-.
. everything at nigh~ as ~leanjuf ·•
it can be."
·• •· · -· · -· ·-· ' '
Shaw recently moved to · < r .. ..

·is

:E~~?:;:;~;~~;; ~~~~~.··.:.Sf~~5E~~l~~il -1

Production Supervisor Rodney . . ·compa'1Y f~r East" Centra1o•>i •·
·•· Black said he· re_m embers
-LiC~_
111in~nlty: College..: ? · . •. .,_._
when bugs could be found 1·n
, . Shaw!sald the results
the dining hall. "Ten years ago · ,f rom/the prev~ntatlve .• ,'" }>\;;'(;
we had a big problem that took •· malntenancei,_t r.t•rjbJ1H,z;10:\~}if
. ,three to four:months to getrici --; are,. b·e tter..thain;hls~e'xi,erli .0.:&i;J
of," Black said.·
.
.
at~any/ottier;place)Jg'},j/4
Pankey said she wanted to
he has worked._.-•
,.,·

:>enc•s

.. ;.

STORY BY HOLLY WILSON ·
PHOTOS BY MAKIKO SASANUMA .

~

. ..' .' .
\

\

George
Saunders,
food
preparation worker, cleans a
food proceHor. According to
Jack Shaw, Marriott operation• manager, cleanlln••• I•
key to a peat-free kitchen • .
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